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hospitals and i-herever any etilence ht. hasalrcadgritedn-do justice ta the
ito many forcien countries. This order. one of sequence ôf a.principle, which tt has already. ad.r
themosÏfriffl the Chuîrch ever saw, wa *be- ittd With great timiity, therefare, but

* *' gun 1byts founders witlh not an idea of what they vith strong hope, I rould suggesit ta the.lrisih
wcre about to tiidertake; for they were but tools Press te take up this subjecthere mooted, and to

ud aNi Wio givetll the increase? id, at this particular momnitOur countrymen
(Tu le co itintiid.) in recovering the full measire of their former li-

berty. There is one individual to- wlose heurt
this letter will speak witb greater force and

IREV, DR. CAHILL greater feeling than to any other-and lie is the
Fgedh, lonored fatler f Thomas .Francis Meaglier.ON iTIIE PARDON OF THE RIEMAINING I1[sl EX; 2-

1LES OF 4 NoW IN AMERICA. I don't know vlîetlher I should venture ta intro-
duce his naine wiîtouthis permisdon ; but ait le2st

Waterrford, April ~2, S5 .. I an at liberty le repeat the public sentinent in
Few persons have fàllowed the diplomatie lis rogard-naimely., that lie retirçs from lisPar-

career, or exposcd the disasterous policy of Lord iaIentary cnreer with a namne distinguished for
Palnerston on the Enroapan Continent, wztli ardent e.il fiUSnî in the mnlrests ai Irelail.
more laboriouîs and successftul examination than viit an official clharacter collauilel by uiveirsal
Ile humble individual who writes the prescit consent for entire integrity ; and if in his retire-
arlicle. It is not mv intention lere TO charge ment and old agP, uis grey cairs werselaced by
bis lordship, or his relative, Lord Mtint, on uis lthe presence of a belcyed and absent son, it would
various agents at the different Courts vitli en- b ci te part of"Lard Paimerston a large favor
couragin-ethe-saniguinary revolhations of France, ta tIe Irisi people, and a gratefil tender cin-
iomei,1unary, or Switzerland. The history plimnent te private worth.
of the siegeof Rouie, of the Swiss merciless civil And Lord Palumerston is perfectly wLl- alc-
war, cf tCe subjugation of the Hungarian patriots quainted that the Emperar Joseph lias grantel a
aud the final repression of the Loibardo-Vene- fui, uno-itioa-imnesty te--of Re-
tian revolutiomists, are ail well kn-iowu fainiliai volutionists who appeared with arns in their
topics of public discussion durmii; tle last ten hands, and who spilled thc blood of the imperrial
yea- s. The publie Europeani mmd was inoved tîoops: his Lordship also knows thei hundreds who
to frenzy ; thrones were menaced ; old dynasties have been pardoned by the Emperor of the
otoeroi, anti a social tempest evok-etifrom lice French:he nust be aware too of the for-itreness
laltc to the Medite-rranean, wlieh slihook the extended by the Pape to the accomplices of the
foundations of old nonarchy ta the very centre. men whio expellel him from his triple crown: and
There can be n Ddoubt that Lord Pahnîerston io one perhaps bas a more accurate k-novledge of
lield friendly intercourse with the eprincipal con- the extended amnesty granted by the King nfo
spirators in ail these terrific confederacies. De Naples ta the very persens wio srt a prce on
wrote private letters to some, sent his accredited is hcad, and publislied placards calling on tlei-
Envoye to others ; he receivel and presented ai- acomplices to asnissinate the nobility and the
cl esmes un common with revolutionary leaders ,clergy. \e have, then.? the precedent of Aus-
aud ie scerned te lend his officiai sanction to the tria, of Roine, of France, and of Naples, fer
universal struggie on hle Continent between mn- Laid Palei-stai's guidan-ce : aia lence le
arcly and popular resistaince. here caci be ne English Press can never witi truth chtarge ithe
daoubt alt ail that Lord Palunerstion did advocate European Cabinets with cruelty towards itheir
in seveial couintries round us the very saille Po- political oilenders vhiie htndreds and thousands
litical course for which the Irish exiles have been of returnet exiles attest the royal indulgence in
*fround l itty. 1opular uesittance ta establisl cach counltry; and, iherefore, as a matter of
law-s, ii order ta attain what they counsiderel course. if England holds the lasb over about half

popular liberty,' was the crime of ail the Con- a dozen blooilesls ofenders, while the Continent-
tineitai revolutionists ; and ibis is the indictnent al Poteuitates released thousands of avowed as-
charged to Mr. Smith O'Brien and his associ- s3ssuns. ut nust pass icîta a sterectyped faut of
aies. If Lord Palmerston, therefore, was as-io- lhistory, that Enigland proclains through lier press
edly the friend of Kassu i and lis class, he can- the doactrine of liberty and toleration, while her
not consistently be the enetmy tof Thomas F-'rancis convict-sliips and penal settlemients are consruct-
M-alier and ids comapanions: and if lie advo- cd a1 the model of Siberian tyranu . I do feel
cateil a confederacy on the Continent, which le convinced oran ear lan yss rany- of
once calledi ' a progressive oiaveinent," lie can- ith i which I happen ta be suppliedl, tiat the
noin m is cuwn inthernal sympathies, beho sle te viev.s wîhich I advocate are attainable by the
the motives wlich originated te Irish oamza- least exertion on f t a of hesanie classt ho
tion. The cases are precisely the ýane. There procured the remnission of the sentence of Mr.
iï not one muan in the British Empire, therefore. Smith O'Brien and bis companions.
whose duty it would be ta defend the Irish exiles Not the least ingredient in the success of this
more titan Lard .Palmerston tieir defence by case is the lappy event whichl has lately added
hirm, is the platusible jistfication of is own con- new bliss to the family-circle of ber Majesty the
dut in Hlungary and Rame ;btheir condeination Queen : and itn urging this auspicious fact in the
by mna he imevitable. tne transparent verdict present instance. I am but copying similar cases
again-t the honesty and the faith of his ownî past from the Courts of the two Emperors of France
poliy. I have said thus much, in order ta piove and Austria. The birth of a Princess at Vienna
tuit the present Premier ought ta be the last and of a Prince at the Tuileries was the prelude
man in the councils of heu -British Majesty ta t an almost general amnesty la every part af

adnse the prmanent puishment ofournpohticl tbartdo.advise oe pnreantrr unishnent f aur polita these empires; ant surely it cannot be imprudent
convicts; an th ccntrar>7, in the defence af]lis or unconstitutional te follow on the part of the
own adîmitted diplonacy, lhe ought to be the first Queen of England, examples which do lionor to
man to present a petition at the foot of the throne the hearts and give stability ta the thrones of the
pî-ying the royal cleimenev' to edace their sen- two Eînperors of Autria and F-ance.
tence and terminate their captivity. wo p rance- C

-- --- .-- I- -- D. W. C•.
Besides ev ery one knovws the difierenecb b- 1

tween the Irish blocless attempt at revolution,
and the profuse effusion of bload on the Contin-
nent, from the assassination of Count Betbani by
ic Hungarians ta the death of Rossi in Roie,

it is one thriling scene of murders, trials, execu-
tions ; while in Ireland, there is not one drop of
blood ta stain the brief of the advocate, who rises
up in the strong, legitimate, anticipated hope, of
haring these young men restored to the bosoms o
their faiides, and to the privileges and liberties
of their country.. Ireland is gratefil for the fa-
vors aliready conferred upon some few ofthe exiles;
the i whoe people of every class, station, and creed
have expressed their deep sense of heartfelt ac-
knowledgment for ibis òoon of Queenly pardon
and the saine public expression shal be ldoubled
and treb!ed, when lier Majesty shall have com-
pleted the full ; the desired, the conâistent measure
of royal bounty, in the remission of the entire
.enàten.e of the remaining few beyond the Atlan-
tic.C

As I shall take the liberty to enclose these mny
obervations to the Premier himself. I would
beg to reind him that ai public dminers, in ins
place in Parliament, ai scientific re-unions and at
pubiic lectures, he has con tinually chargcd Aus-
trin, Rone and Naples with cruelty in not grant-
àng a genrred Arnmcsty to their political olen-
ders. I have, therefore, ail these speeches and
acciu.ations as my indefensible evidence, while i
call on Lord Palmerston to stand forth in the
same cause. for the saine Arrnesty towards the
individuais in whose defence I shelter myself un-
der the advocacy ofhis lordship.

f lei -deinand an Amnesty in onie case, it is
both inconaistent and illogical not to insist ocVin
in the othev. .In this effort ta procure in Ireland
what he has required in Naples and Austria, ho
will be supported lAf his own telling o7ations:
lie wfll be defending bis consistency, lis honor,
his faithl, his past conduct: and lie will have, in
support of is views, the sane public requisition
which was presentedi to iM in the case of Wm.
Smith O'Brien, with the highest Naval, Military,
oflicial array of signatures, together with the
most distinpuished naines of the various classes,
of ail crceds. and politics in Ireland. If one
class lias been released it would be illogical and
churli8h to withhold AmeRty from the remai der:
this would he acmittlng a principle, and ro ejcting
a legitinate corollary ; it would be defending the
preinises and opposing the conclusion. Lord
Palmerston.is now in the plenitude of a power
whiich few Mînisters of England lias ever passes-
sed : and as lie is-so anxious ta gratify the feel-
ings ofthe English people and the Scotch people,
I feel- quite assured that if these views ofi mine
were put forward by t aunited Irish press-if.
they wcre taken up by the Irish people, and
adopted'as the general Irish feeling, the Premier.
andi tle Cabinet would concede a similar fa or to

IRIS RINTELLIGrENCE.

One ofz he Belfast papers annoiinces ihat Dr.
Denvir, iishop of Down and rannor, bas behn san-
maned ta Rome "on businessof importance connect-
cd with his diocesa," and that heis te take his de-
partîire in a few dayE for lhe Eternal City.

The sum of £4GO bas already been subsEcribed and
plac:ed in the bank towards the crection of a monn-
ment in Cork, to the memory of the late Father Mat-
thew.

CArere MEMPEIS OF PARLI.,icx.-The follow-
ing is a correct list of the Catholic members of the
new Parliament. England returns only one ; Ire-
land the remainder. The ntmber is 35 in all

Elake, J. A.; W.eerford City.
IeDW r. Geo ze -Dundalk
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Dujr tu-;civlubi ing to act on this principle-should nosu.taex ileirt I ieplcecuý-ý,--...,- ---Brady, John ; Leitrim. -imotiae icia on erhencQsnoe se thati e- direlisenddthyfiret cetrt co tetaswell as
Burke, Sir Thomas ; Galway county. amplu as an influencing motive cfar higher than A case which vividly illustrales the absolute needci its first day. There is no serious expectatioli of
Castlerosse, .t. Hon. Viscount; KFerrv. precept.; and hoatiglt ta fel grateful ta the gentle- of a reforinn the Irish land code, in order ta make public business. Notices of what is to be dlone in 188
Cogan, W. H. F.: Kildare. omn o nte oute t reet a d fen some upproach towards bringig it coto harmony WI'h together witlh routine liusiness atnd election cornmit-
Corbally, M. E.; •cathà thhvingeointed out ta henasa effectuai r mode cf en- the theory of the constitution, was reported in the tees, will pretty well occupy the new House of Coim-
Deasy, Iichard, Q.C. Cork Couniv. forcing bis benevolent views onother European states Cork Examainer last week as having ben tried before mens till the season at which the attraction of the
De Vere, S E.;Limerick County.- recomending t is on Sovereign te grant an h assistant-bairrster at Macroom. A Mr. 3ence Moors becomes too strong for the clns of the P-
Devereux, J. T. - Wexford Borough. unconditional amunesty ta the three Irish exiles wi. oones brouight an ejectment against a tenant of his lace of Westminster.-W!kly Regiser.
Dunne. ichne1; Queen'a Ceîînuvi. ~~~~~ ~nanicd llateiman tie renver posîession o ez ton cres cof
E nni chJO li; tbh ueene. ' ou t, en o n t e h p t i y o h e r a p an , et fro i eI t a ye at a rUnt O f o£1 1 5 -- ver n ent have gre d t o propose to arliam ent

Es-nonde, John; Wterforl Coit. Mr. Miiael Barry, fornerly cf Cork, vholias been The tcnancy conime.uced in lm7, and it appeared a otE for the North-West Aeri lxpling B-

Faganî, William; Cork City. appointed a puisnedndge in Australia, is electcd a tlha«t iBateman hal been a good and improviiig tenant peditii wich, i r allexpectd, isIl proccctin about
Fitzgr'ald, Rt.. lHon. J D.i Enris. minuber of the legislative couîncil. and, it was silated. hcd expentded sveral hiundreds ct a forteiglt, uner r. Pnllisr 'Th its starti point
Graco. . .J.: Rcscumnnîon. ptinas in laimproveoits, and riarli, doubied tuie vii- t.othe iwcst or Like Supvrier. Tlue expe'lition viIt lie

rlcicey, V.. J. c on Ir. M . Cantwell bas written a letter ta the Fr ' penui on l i s in pr the holding d riîg iiterancy. d uhe Court, aeco ipnied by Dr. Hector as naturaliit ani5 su-
Howard, t a.Lc r ;. FidArundel. Jourin l, threatening toiriga n a tin forliel an.gin t' fier beariug evidence of the facts, said, "This m n geon, and by a gentleman specially as a iotanist, and

agird, J.It .; A risndeî..the Proprietrs f the Nullon appears to hare beu a very good tenant, but if Mr. Lieut Blakiston, R.A., wili be apponted to take

nJames P; DrvghEMdE.INs iN B Unîp.-Tlis ine land lour- Jones lii not liko li.e w s tinot bnn oud to keep him." magneticai observations.

LCarthy, Alexander; Cork Courav. ishing town is now rapidly rising in importance, froin Well, why dii) Mr. Jones not like this very guod te- It is nt inpiobabhle that Lord P.thnerstcn niy
M'Evoy, ELward ;eath. thue extensive. improvements that are nowrcarrying for- nant? .The reiasn :dlegad, nnd not demed, ihat attempt a limited refori bill in order te disarm rival-

M)[laiu, Patrick ; Wesford County. . w:rd in it. The erecLion of a splendid Constabulary Haîten haiii lînd xciercised his constitutional riglît to ry, enibracing an extension of the suffrage ta all
3ronsell, Rt. ion. Wm. ; Limerick County. barrack and other varlous buildings are iow in course vote in an ection for guardians of the por, ad les rned professions; counissioned cificers in tlie
Moore, G. 1.: MayO. of operation on the property of that excellent land.. had given bi suîpport to a candidate who bappened, arn and navy, schan-sters, and others of a c.er-
O'Brien, Sir Tiuthy; Cashel. lord, John Cumley, Esq. Wlicn finishcd, it will be a for some cause tir aller, toube very obnoxious ta Mr. t inmount of educationaîl traiinîg.
O'Brien, Patrick ; Kinga County. great acquisition te the part of the town where it is Jones. It is omîy fair to sL thatl the rebutting case
O'lirien, .arnes Serjt.-lt-law ; Linericlh City. erected.-.anglo cet. as t tei iniprtî-eîneits was not gonite, ie eCourt T Uin.SO bie tha'\IEt g me larn-
O'Couacll, D)aniel Tralee. dcclaring tha. t. il-fns, inin îaut of lnw, quite imnictte- TES5TAN~TJitY- belicvcî thnt âarwig nîî'îî lcartied
O'lonoghue, Te; Tipperar . A numerosly attended and highly-infiuential rial whother the tenant hd or iad lnot niade improve- in the law there is but oie opinion s to the badness

Olarty, AnuThey; Tipper Baro gi. teeting of the poor law gardians, rupresenting a nents. 3fr. Jones seemis lso b have hnd, i fancied oft the verdict of the Gloeustersbire jury ; and W

Pewver, N. M.; Waterfurd Coliiîy. large auniber of the unions luin rciauxi, ius lbld on b l ai, sortie sicciau reasuirs for nugeracgninst bis îLe- krow that among huaduotf publie inca,'wli elail
SoMrs, J. P. SigoBorugli. oug 30 ubint a ho eommercalrBuildin b ry spoke of annyance an in- prvinsy taen ittle ltereswinah petty perei-

Somer:n J.c P.; h korugh. for the purpose of adopting measures ta obtain a bi- 'havingbeen uffered tuo him, niot. ihoweverby his tions of the Cardinal, thu pronuilgatimn of the deta is
Sulivan, ichael;Kilkenny Borough. noticial revision and reform of the poor laws. IL was tnant but by the candidate for whom hie votod.- of this trial bas ecited a sort of deterinualion ne

aThpperary agreed thrt a petition to Pariament should lbe pre- Even if thi were truc, it could not justify so gres longer te coumntenance the perpetrationo f siit1l mcali

The Catholie Parliamentary Party lins already pared, calling for a select onmnittee ta luquire into an infringeient on the constitutional rightsof al min and contemaptible annoyanîces. No d ribinOi, 1ai
been s.elected, enlisteui, and marshalled, and is about the several points of revision and refoim saggested who had so smalI and indirect a share in the offec. shop, or other eccueastic f ane oral advance-
once more ta take thie field respectable in nuîmbers, at the mîeeting, and tlat copies of the petitin bu At ah, evets the punishnent seams grievously dim- Engiand bas donc so u or genaral
if not fornidable-strong iin hope rather than elated'- ent forsignature te the various unions througiont ment of popular edulcation lu England as btwdill

in coming dangers, though ntmIraerh-Preeà-SJournaWiseman.. lis lectures on the connectionbctwelID
aadr~siue nausî omnazdenei, teug nt Iolnri-.F sn,' Jur i.Tira Guicica l iUICATIOi1 SOCîIIITY-ln rellercce til i "ccb cPdRvese lliin iv oc reti

Ilusiced with past successes. e Bhah o entitled to The Lord Chancellor gave judgment on the 29tl norect DUarticl in the Tin counmcnt.ng upenc itlediecuntenanco e tas0iona"bl iieidolity iiici IrL'
rejce mare heartily aover the fruits cf their labor if April ln the appeal froi the decision of the Master annual report of the above unamed society, the North- vai.ied a few years ago aniong Snatterers in science
iveastain now froam indulging in ny boastful ati- of hJ iluols, by which a3r. Vincent Scully was held cra WV7hg lias the following reniarrs :-"From the and philosopby, thcin any treatise with whichW e are

Otlonsf thoere are ma;ny thinge s which it wil b liable as one of the conltributors t the Tipperary firet the great abject of the soeiety bas been to show acquainted : while the facility -witlh which His Emi-

itwo b tdish taful athe tf il 'he ym ou whic Bank,notwithstanding the transfer of Ihis shares to a on it rails a lnrge number of Roman Catholic puplils,l-eas consented talcture for sundry institutions
il. wil diegracefl le h te u. 'rhey may sue- t.hird'party. The Chancellor, itter stat.ng his rea- and during the las yearR n claims to have aadt10,000 a heptine restie toa

cOed inl Pasiag iiny gond lctair, înd radrestgi bu ai aist hv us]2,0 la hIe cffet oriiupftiig tho prestige of «àltcd
Mapy crying vils, but, atansy rate, nhey areound r dissenting from he dcisin cf :he Mastr et childrin 'of that faith in attondance atit schools. ank to tht mode cf public teching.--rullfdrer-
nt t v fai in presriug thir aw thetae bnd the Iolls, aaid ho did not consider that Mr. Scully's Now, consideming thatthe secular education given intier
thir cnt yps hpour. In their proseartion of nahe should have been placcd on the list of contri- 'te schools under the national system is far a superior
their Ow Caracter, dia hnonor of the.,acountry butorieu, 'and lia would threfore vary the order of to that afforded in those iiunder the Church Educalion Thcogrgation of th Rv. W. W.a stacdtle,
is .involvd. When a rpresenta e tepeop tho Court blow, and order i t -trc off. Society's acadenies, we are loi ta laquire what is the flo ctr of Wicing, in ani tvere s pmewht starntcl
makes shipwreck of his reputatilon, violates. his The weather continues uînfavouraible, and con- attraction i·the latter îçlàlch inndcos RomtanrCethl-' ;'fei swekrigo, anbis eling te p.ans om
pledges, and betrays hil' trust, wo aboie in the plaints of the- unusual backwirdness aof the season lice sa prefor thein torei former? tavbylhe r ofgi- thing service, of d thiling them ho bail now 8 u-
indignation felt byb those hom he decoi~red ;:but the reult of the uneoaesing rains.for the whole of the ou7hin.truction .nbey roccive, a-swltitsh dvo'chtos of thingtesuy own biimsof maTicaghenprecedeci tÔ PUl?"
even while sharing in their indignation, the do uli last month, come fr all quarters of the kingdom.- the society. And la what does that ròligious' in. luit bis own banne f marriage.

ar 10s W o C, amu thtBo peòl e afte&ailta put
their trust in - suech, man? If tén sucéh instances
of treachery occur-simunitltaneously, th'e doubt is.mul-
tiplied tenfbld; but when tweniy or thirty men,
whom the peîople have deligbted ta honor,. wlien oue-
balf or tbree-fourths of uthe iwhole nuuber of those
wbon tbey selected as their worthiest, prove false,
the htîeory ls started, they wotild hava knowi how to
choiose truc men if they liait ihiemselves beu true.
But if, after a waring so striking, and a reason so
enormiîous, nas thhistory of the last-Parlinmentre-
cordse, the very ieople whoI hai tl vindicate their
cwn character and riglht ileir owi wrongs sclected
once more ais tlicir champions a crew of traftors, al
complaint ou their part would becomeridiculous, and
eofuirm suspicion instuecd of nrousing sympathy. We
huavo no aIticiplations of such cacLamit, and wefind
nu additional renaion for confilene in tle expeotntioni
that the peopleaî thlemselves will wîtch cel and
writb jealouis heti the votes andl conuclut Of their re-
preseutatives. Butit will not be eiough ta w, atch
theum closely ; the Catholic Parliamaentary Party of
Independont 0(pnisitiounist have support and c-a.
operation from the couitry as ivell as vigilance.
Tiey Nu îst he ciceered ii thir trdnous patlt hîy te

nIowledgu -Ibat their labors are appreciatd, thut
they arc well backed, and that the pauicity of thceir
îunmbers in the House of Commons is more than coin-
peneated for in public opinion by the strengh of the
nillious whionu tcy reiresent.-T7blel.

JREPREsEr.rioN o eRNs.-~Te limerii-Lk Obserrer
gives currency te aci.tiecoeof Four Courts Gossip to
the cfect thîat ice Irish Attorney-Geneial will in a
few days b upronoted to a Chie :Justiceshipi
which, it is alleged, is about beig vacated by its pre-
sent possessor. The result of this shadlowry rumour
LIas been ibat a canvasos r the consitiency tofEnnis
lias been nctuailly set on foot, and it is aidded that Mr.
John lh, ite e.v-ienber for Carlowv county, is a
cindialtte for the representatioi.

A nceting of the Council of the Tinant Leaguce
iwas held On Tiesdayi at Diiblin, ai whiieh four men)-
bers ut Parliaenet were piresent, Viz., Mr. M'ore, Mr.
H-.Evoy', Mr. P. 0-Brien, and ihe O'Donogliue; four-
coc Cat1olie C neigymen vore aIsO lt&e meeting,
as weIL ns the prouriehars and ilitors olt eeral jour-
nais and about tifteen otlier persons. Thi Chief sub-
jict of disuission ras the advisability of rescinding
a resoliition adopted by tlhe Comnmittee of the Leago
culnirovmiiig of Mr. Cantweil's conduct la reference te
his opptosiiom te Mr. Bowyer a the lAte Dundalk
electicn. In the course of the discussion. Mr. Moore
stated that it was believed lthat in the poitical Coni-
duct of the Freemn' Journal fr. Cantweil was t
sharer. Mr. Cantwell, " 1believe that this like other
assertions with respect to ie, is part of the cutthîroat
ean assassin systei whiclins been followed in this
room*." 3. Ciantwell continuedl ta characterise the
iisinuationi as "One of the citthroat stalis that are
constantly met writh in the Couieil roomu;' and Dr.
Grey- also remarked, " This is part of an assassin
systen iwhich bas been carried on in this rooma. The
discnssion saxed warm, MNr. Dwyer being interrupteil
hy Mr. Cantwoll renarking, "Do have c little truth
hr-. Dwyer. In the cate -nd uillfind it usefuL."-
tJitimately a resolutien was earried rescinding that
passed by the committe. The debate uîpont this topiic
occnpies nro less a spiace in the Fm ,s Journal than
thirteen colcimns. The subscription annoucced
amaucnted ta the sutn of £14 Is., of which £5 bad
born forwardrd byi a gentleman rsiding. in L.ondon.
1Before lice Couacil adjournet], Dir. Gray v aid, " [lt

wai; oaly nuessaiy teabok ib minutescOf le pro-
ceedings for soe time past te sec that it was impos-
silde for the iusinesa to b donc with ut council such
as the cotucil meeting in Dublin was. For six years
bis experience of the natter was, that it was utterly
impossible tuai lihe businiess cf ite ficague could go
on efrcctiey or salisfactorily withol ihe attend-
once ai the council meeting Of guiding minds, and
men of position, cha-acter, and respectability ta give
weight ta the proceedings." (Hear, bear.)

Tui IssU Poî.iC.caL ExILs.-inder this heading
we lind lthe fonowing observations ini.the Dublin Fire-
man's Joucriual of the 25th of April :-" We are happy
to learn' thai an active and united effort is about
being made to press on the government the propriety
of granting a general amnesty, whichi wili allow the
three gentlemen who were alone excluded from the
recent pardon extended to their comrades te return
ta the home of their affectionis. We believe we may
state that this generous .movement bas originaled, if
mt wi h rleast in cosequeace ef. the presence o

Mr. Smith O'Brien uunongst us. Tge cordial iccep-
tion given to him by ai.l classes of his fellow-country-
men, und the manifest enjoyment'which he feels in
once again treading his own land, have suggested
the idea that the thrce i-ishmen who are still debar-
red from that enjoyment, wh were his frinds and
companions in the cause lhat led to tIheir exile, cuight
to be permitted to participate in the sane privilegas
-wic lie nuw seawiselytand prudently avails himetf

of. '.\one cf theEe gentlemen wcre la an>' respiect
more committed than Mr. O'Brien, and wre bolieve we
speak the sentiments of that gentleman when we say
that ha feels but one drawback te the pleasu-e which
the amnesty ha afforded him, and that is that bis
companions are not included. IL is strange that Lord
Palmerston, who is nowadvocating the gencral pri-
ciple of l amnesty ii all continental states for all
political offences-who even went the length of
thîreatening Naples wit an English fget for hesitat-

.Th e Bc M1itl1 Ê a od- heRfua Mrate.l rW~~er tlius'içpQrýts ' fib:nbrtilern districts :-"Sioitus: ailrhénsionsiYre l
gmtning to.be feltregarding the wenther wilèewith
the exception o a fewr days duringthe lefolt orei
last, has ubeen natiaîalially suvere and et. Our'advi-i
ces from various parts of the country lead-ti the con-.
clusion that spring cowing, excepit in the scntherni
parts Of the untdL kintgdnom, is fully thre -eeks lateri
tlhan usual, and that, owing te this circuinstance,
much of the land itended for cereals will be turned
into pasture. Potatoes will be -ery late in putting
into the grounad, wh!ieh is a serious matter, as ne.
chief causet of the arrestof the disiase of late year
bas been their carly plauting. T sanie districts of
the couintry sowing operations are litter this season
than theyli have been for hie last 10 or 12 years.-
Since yesterdauy th iveather has been fine, but wh a
wintry temperature, and as yet there i3 little iidica-
tien of any permanent iniprovement, Last iniglht thore
was . sharp frost, with thick ice on the water in the
morning, nand there is every appearance of more te-
night. Vegetation is inl a forrdii-c state, but large
districts of coiuntry are se situated that a -iee or two
of fine weaîbher is requirei tu renilerI the land fit for
the reception of eed.

Thei accouit fromi lite soulb, alhougli bad enoui,
cre not, upon th . wvhole, as cheerless as the preced-
lang. A C]oniel paper says-.-IlTIhis lins heen the
wettest Aliril recuembered tc'r mtu>- yueîrs. cmfoet eo
the 28 datys that iaré elapsed it lhas raine'd In 2.-
'The agricuilturi a erations throughout the country
have been consideratbly retarded in coisequece, and
the- sowing of ofts'and planting eof' pott tees tre very
backward. The youig wieatorop looks licaltby, al-
though snome pariles think i lias received too unch
mOisture. Yesteniay wns a beautiful spring day ,anid
was a buiiy onc throughout the country ; iitthis
morning lere wcas sorme rai. anud the weather- cgnin
looks unsettle ."

A letterfon -u .stnoa gives îuluiuast unsatisfac-
tory report o th satieof tiltgivrols iiosluat souil>,
and! in flite westeri iroviice genemlly :--" For many
years a spring egnally backwaril te the present in all1
the agricultural departients ias ot bein known.-
Ilavhing ]iad occasion during the last fortnigbî ta trat-
vel Ihrougb a vriy large portioni of Élie colin ry, I
migh. venture ta state tht fally 1o per cent. of the
ILiaId prepared for cats remnaiis aut the Ireset ndate
(April 27) iithout hiaving rcmeived a single grain of
seel :u and as to tue pbotato crop.lte land, altholugli
exiibiting al the apbaraue eo preparation, remuains
nnlplauted, owing te te extrerne softec of the soil,
which precldIces theposilitrof cartingont mnuiiir.
Having just returnel froin visiting.a cansiderable
portion Of le ciuty f i osconnnn and a smaIl por-
tion o Longforl, .1must add tihait in the former couin-
t> bthings are still wnrse : in fact, to use the words of
a intellige arnmer- siu a state et things was
neverliefore known:; crery place is in tioods ; not

ic least thing doing ; the chief portion of the onts
is unsown, and as tor any other erops, they are and
iust te, as long as the presont wcat.ier contiiues',
ieglectedi.' My inforiant, in addition to the dis-
couiragenents whih li de eleribed, had juîst sustainedi
L.te loss of several hlicail of nd aIttle by distemper
whicli, T iam sorry to say', ls a;tpreentcauing serions
injury to many farmers, both in Toscomnion and
Westmenitli. The prospect of fice weauhierjiust now
appearing s, uni.- :- such circunstances, Most cheer-
ing, an1d ui doult frmer? Vill avicil themSeIves Of it
witht ail possible alacrity.»

lheIaboring classes in [iunerick ne never in
deeper diisress than they are at this moment. The
slipping interest, i-hicli la former yettrs.. ai ulis sea-
son ofthde I-cr, ceiiîrihtuteni foril large nîciners
of them einployment, inst iow gives then very little
ta occuiy their lime. Between rilroad and steam-
shtip, the business heretofore donc by the liners be-
twe-n lthe port aund Englanîl, is suidl>' alIon off; n 'te Quu-s, wbich ln e îcr days, preseliteol ue busy aad
active scene at this tnie, cre now well nigih desrted.
Our shiuping news counits but fev arrivals and de-
partures comparatively. 3Meantime the Emigration
of the populationaM grenter than we ever rememiber
it. Crowds Icae alMios every morning, by train, Cn
route to Liverpool,L t take shipuping fer America, Ca-
nada or Australia. Thescenes nat parling are heart-
rending ; and the people who fiy off from a landy
which even the gieam of prosperity it enjoys, does
net make them attached to, are only the forerunners
of others, iwhoarc determinaue tofollow them whon-
ever theyb ave the opportuniity.-Li erlr Rcprf i-r.

AI tIc Linicriec wcrkhoiise, on Ille 301htit., tbe
case Of u. p Iuîe, nwhoe co reisaLtion sd leurniu
denoted thati e had seen better days, was brouglit
betore the board, and a lengthy discussion ens;ued
upion it. It appeared fromb is statement that Le was
a teacher- cf music and singing, had been 43 years a
lnaster of a band, and director of music te Ning
William IV., Queen Adtelide, and the King of the
Bel gian.

The Galway Vindicaitor sitas &bat the practice of
exporting potatoes huad led lt serions deaonstrations
ther, as well as in other iarts o the kingdom. The
price, it Sems. of this generil artiçle Of the diet of
the poor has loubled, and the rates arc now 5id per
stone-a high figure in a renote country town. On
the 2nd inst.. 200 CladdagI men marched towards
the docks and actiually broke into the store of a deal-
er, but they rtired withuît doing material damage.
They subsequently attackel nther stores, but iere

b th l.i.-

îtri 0>. ¡ feimch Catec.
-isu;a, d ad tuedo'tliorised version of the Bible.-
in.oti- er,d instruction in the doctrines cf the

BLablisfiedcluUrc. Thon, will the society s teoa
enough to espin ta us why itlis hat these
are Roman C atholics, woi oiught to cluine ifying
and enthusiast icedisciples of the tLutslfP.rtestanatîh
ism? Do they profess truie Evangellial faithl during-
the six secular days of the wi-eek, and idolatr-ant
superstition on theseventh day J Or e ait thaï :not
being quite certain as te ivît-ther Protestantism orRoman Catholicis ila the rigitielgion, ther- in-hics
to cheat the devil. and nake suie of heiareiib>y' ad-
hering ta bath creeds ait the same finie? Ifthev.are.
real Protestants, then Li.e societyis guilty of a decp.
tion. If, hoivever, they attend the Hchols, andt 511
remauncin Romnicc> Gatholies, surely:thaît is an awkward
fact for a body whose cardinal doctrinelis, tihat the
' fre and unfettered use of the Scriptureis' linevitIbly
converts the Roman Catholic to Protestaintiscu. We
invite the frienrds of the socity tio considîeri whethe-
they do not, u-ove tonIuchwhen thIey mnke ILparade
of niythica thoustiands of Itoimiian GCathiolic scholarsWe do nt believe in Ihl sociely's Iigures. eVU do
not betieve tuai lum nll Ireland it bastheu vhole yar
round, 5,000 borinafue Roman Catholhi: s nîcholars. We
koi thati sereral districts Ronman Cathoic parets
senlu their chiliren ttu icischouls, lbecutse lIce landl-
lords tif thlose parentcs eC.ice thiemui so te lo. We
coild ioin te tlleast ci one large phrollrty in ilie coun'y

af tm vryce> noi otholi tenant on wich
had toa kehlus ehuldrc.rigo lu the Church schoiuol,-
under penalty of being refîused tuif-banks ad othter
privileges; and ivis only a short tiic shince we savi
lit anceof our contemporaries that a cetalinc land-
holider i he couunty of Moinagictn iwas endeavoring
ta cenupel iis lenantry lobai-otheiri eiiildteitednttead
a .the .hurehuEducation Soeiety's sehool. -it-se
and sinlîcir improper means it isthai lth society- is
enabled toboas& of the attendanceof Roian itCath-
lies. eboe reuuclank cris sholcd 111-e ilought it. un-

i prleon ciii exîtid conferlea-ation, Ibutthlat it m'a.y be meAd l1tu put thle q Toe rigli iwil
ouir coitemlorary naturally regards as the only' poiiint
in the report, and wiicb iin poiti at cll.

The Dublin Protestan issociationi have been in the
habit of tuaking themiselves nedlessly ofiensive, both
to the Lord Lieutenant of rfIelan- nd le Catholit:
body, by acldcresiing l1s Lordshipî periodically ipon
varioius subjects ici wlcicc duenuncitions of le Ca-
tholi cihurcih) weri me inten-iarded -it ilaientations
over the aupathy oril thele Protestant" auhiiurities.
The last doeunent of thinature luis been more aliin
usually offensive, andI lias draw fortli te following
rebcuke fromi his Exellency. I he 'lli s says--i" It
bas been givel by Lord ciarlsie i such ci-learani
intelligible terms, iliti hernceforùti all the parties con-
cerned will inderstand the nature ofthle relactionshi,
whuit subsists betweenl hie Dublir Protestai Asso-
ciation and tihe 4Quceen·s ove irnt l lreland-
lIere is ite 'iceregai eply:-

. -." in Castle, A pril i.
Sir-I arn direcue u by the Lord Lieutenant to

acknowlcdge the recpil« f your letter of tle 14t
inst.ant, and ias nclosure, and i nc directed Iy His
Excellencv te acquaint youc, for the information ou
those gentleimer. who framteil the Iciinoriul whicih ie-
compcanicdi_ you c omimuulication, hlai hericetouorei,
while lis Execellency (as never recognised thtbeirt a-

sumtiuon Of i titie of the Dublie Protestanut Assoi-
ci-ation, sill, oui of deference o the personal respect-
cîlili>' of teir iuie nM110compuarose that -h-e-
saitutecit l>dy-, Icit )as ulvays bestowed suthi allition
upon ihie rreiresentations as they appearei to iim to
call for. Sa in hIe present instance i Excelleney

ll net fai ic.kiep under his fid conaidernun le
tratsctions w-h are lice mnemte suljet oi coic-
plaint.

His Excellenciy now. however, ieih further
bound to state that as, lor the fi- time within his
recollection, ne has la the Oimce whlit ie bolds under
lier liujesty, in iutomnacouc îiïîh Lis predt-tessors and
officiaai colleaues, bein pliseutarercesofanhighly
disrespectful and dispnraging characterfrnn c asso-
ciation of liersons inu n way uthorised to address
him in aiy collective capacity, ho mast beiccforthl
decline ta receive eny fturibie addresses or cominuni-
cations from fhe body styling itself the Dublin Pro-
testant AssUciation.

i am, Sir, your obedienît servant,
I' Tuoxas A. Lc .

W. R. Fu*.rlu- iq., s:c, iddle Albany-street.

GREAT BRITAI.
The last of the children of George UL hAs depart-

cd ibis lite. Her Royal Highness Mary Duchcss of
Giocester, expired oi sthe Uorning eo the 30th tilt.,
at the ageof el. She was lborn on the 251th ofApril,
17%, and consequentily bad long iassed thue OrdinarY
limit of buman life.

Parlianient met on Thursday, only for the election
of a Speaker, and as Mr. Evelyn Deisonî's election
was unopposed, the proceedimgs were ltIle toire t an
formal. Mr. Disraeli did not attend, and Mr. Wa-
pole, the expected Opposition candidate, gave 2is ad-
hesion ta Lord Palmerstons noinee. The aliiste-
ral papers boast of the enthusiastic receptionf t Lord
Palmerston, while the other side declare ci that the
effort at a cheer was so feeble that it became a fi-
hire." Tbis, we supposewill b a pretty lelrab)Ie
synopsis of Uche doings o? the Session -hich 1ste
conmence on Tlîarsilav next b-the deiiver of t e


